Important Resources:

♦ Reimbursement Services Hours of Operation: 6:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Pacific Time
♦ Reimbursement Services Toll Free Number: 1-866-287-0778
♦ Reimbursement Services Toll Free Fax Number: 1-877-835-2520 (Pre-authorization requests must be submitted to this number) or emailed to BSN.IntakeUnit@bsci.com
♦ Website: www.ControlYourPain.com/preauthorization

Services Provided:

At the request of the Health Care Professional (HCP), Boston Scientific facilitates the preparation and submission of requests for coverage determinations, prior authorization and pre-certifications including the following:

♦ Provides information on payer policies and procedures for obtaining prior authorization
♦ Provides sample letters and information on medical necessity and appeals of denied claims
♦ Provides coordination and follow up services with payers relating to the pre-authorization process
♦ Provides education on the pre-authorization process

Pre-Authorization Overview:

This process involves obtaining advance notification from the health plan that medical necessity and other coverage criteria have been met, as set forth by the health plan. Boston Scientific assists patients with the pre-authorization process upon receipt of the below information (note: all forms referenced can be found on the website listed above).

♦ Pre-Authorization Submission Form: Provides easy check-box format to clearly identify diagnosis(es) and procedure codes to support neuromodulation therapy. This form along with supporting clinical documentation may assist in expediting the pre-surgical authorization process (highly recommended to facilitate pre-authorization process).
♦ Provider Intake Form: Provides relevant demographic information for the physician, ambulatory surgery center (ASC), or hospital (mandatory to assist with pre-authorization process).
♦ HIPAA Business Associate Agreement: This agreement describes our privacy practice and our obligations to safe-guard patient information. This agreement goes into effect when you provide us protected health information (PHI) for pre-surgical authorization assistance (please review the HIPAA Business Associate Agreement).
♦ Insurance Authorization Form: Provides general patient insurance information (Optional: providers may use this form or their own).
♦ Clinical Documentation: Provides the insurer with a clinical history of treatment received prior to Precision™ Spinal Cord Stimulator (SCS) System recommendation. Psychiatric evaluation, letter of medical necessity, and other applicable documentation may need to be included for consideration.
♦ Other: Additional information may be requested based on specific payer coverage criteria. For example, workers’ compensation may require a claim number and date of injury, and HMO cases may require a referral by the Primary Care Physician.
Q. How does Pre-authorization differ from Predetermination?

A. Pre-authorization of benefits is the process that allows physicians and other healthcare providers to determine if the patient is eligible for coverage for a proposed treatment or service. It is also the process of securing authorization from a payer for a specialist and/or referral for non-emergency healthcare service. Pre-authorization of benefits does not guarantee reimbursement.

Predetermination of benefits is similar to pre-authorization in that it allows services and treatment to be reviewed for medical necessity. Benefit coverage is predetermined before services are rendered and any limitation under a plan can be addressed before services are rendered. A predetermination is a courtesy, where a preauthorization is a requirement under a plan. Most predetermination requests can take 30 to 45 days, and a complete history and physical should be included.

Q. Which payers require a pre-authorization for SCS procedures and therapies?

A. A summary of typical pre-authorization requirements for different types of payers follows:

- Medicare does not pre-authorize or guarantee benefits. However, the patient must meet the Medicare criteria for SCS coverage.
- Medicaid requires pre-authorization for SCS procedures in many states. The pre-authorization process varies from state-to-state, so check with your local Medicaid office to determine the pre-authorization process for your state.
- Commercial Payers typically recommend predetermination for SCS procedures. Check with each payer to verify benefits, coverage policies, plan limitations, and/or exclusions.
- Workers Compensation requires pre-authorization for SCS treatment plans.
- Managed Care Payers:
  1. Health Maintenance Organizations (HMOs). HMO members often must receive their medical treatment from physicians and facilities within the HMO network. HMOs may require a referral authorization from the primary care physician to the specialist. In addition to a referral authorization, the plan may require a separate authorization for the services to be rendered.
  2. Preferred provider organizations (PPOs). These plans may not have pre-approval requirements for outpatient surgery. Members may also receive treatment from physicians and facilities outside the network, but different benefits apply. The plan may allow benefits to be pre-determined prior to a procedure or service. The center should schedule surgeries to allow for appropriate approval processing times. Predeterminations can take 30 to 45 days for an outcome.

Q. How long does the pre-authorization process take?

A. This is dependant on the health plan and its pre-authorization requirements. Usually, the process can take anywhere from five to 30 business days depending on how timely the health plan facilitates these requests.

Health economic and reimbursement information provided by Boston Scientific Corporation is gathered from third-party sources and is subject to change without notice as a result of complex and frequently changing laws, regulations, rules and policies. This information is presented for illustrative purposes only and does not constitute reimbursement or legal advice. Boston Scientific encourages providers to submit accurate and appropriate claims for services. It is always the provider’s responsibility to determine medical necessity, the proper site for delivery of any services and to submit appropriate codes, charges, and modifiers for services that are rendered. Boston Scientific recommends that you consult with your payers, reimbursement specialists and/or legal counsel regarding coding, coverage and reimbursement matters. Boston Scientific does not promote the use of its products outside their FDA-approved label.

Information included herein is current as of January 1, 2012, but is subject to change without notice.